
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OFTHE CITY OFRICHMOND

JOHN MARSHALL COURTSBUILDING

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, ex rel. )
STATECORPORATIONCOMMISSION, )

)
v. )

)
RECIPROCALOF AMERICA,
THE RECIPROCALGROUP, )

) COURTFILE
) NO.: CHO3~135

and )
)

JODY M. WAGNER, )
TREASUREROF VIRGINIA, )

)
Respondents. )

FINAL ORDERAPPOINTINGRECEIVER
FORREHABILITATION OR LIOUIDATION

WHEREAS, pursuantto Title 38.2, Chapters12 and 15 of the Virginia Code and other

applicableVirginia law, an application has been filed with the Court for the entry of an order

appointingtheStateCorporationCommissionoftheCommonwealthof Virginia (the “Commission”)

as Receiverof Reciprocalof America (“ROA’) andTheReciprocalGroup(“TRG”) (collectively,

ROA andTRG are referredto as Respondents’),and for permanentinjunctive and other relief

authorizedby Title 38.2,Chapters12 and 15 of Title 38.2of theVirginia Code,for the reasonsand

purposesset forth in such application(the Application);

WHEREAS,this Court finds that it hassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthefacts, matters,and

issuesraisedin theApplication;



WHEREAS,Respondentshavebeenduly servedand,along with theTreasurerofVirginia,

havehad noticeoftheApplication,andthepartieshaveappearedby counselandhaveagreedto the

entryof this Order;

WHEREAS,the relief grantedin this Orderis a valid andessentialexerciseof, and fully

consonant ~vitli.the Commonwealth’spolice power to regulatethe businessof insurancefor the

protect ion oft he public good;

WI IER[3AS. ahearingwas set for January29, 2003,concerningtheaforesaidApplication,

at ~~hIclitinie the Respondentshada full andfair opportunity to litigate, contest,argue,andobject

to the nnatter~and issuespresentedin theApplication andthis Order,andthereuponconsentedto the

cnltr\ 01 this order:

WI IIiRITPON. thepartiesprofferedthis Order to theCourt, andtheCourt, beingadvised

iii the prcnnscs.makesthe following findings:

I. RO;\ and TRO, as attorney-in-fact(“Attorney-In-Fact”),are insurersfor purposesof

Fitle 3S.2.Chapter15, of theVirginia Code.

2. ROA and TRG, asAttorney-In-Factfor ROA, operateas, and comprise,a single

in’urancebusinessenterprise(the “Single InsuranceBusinessEnterprise”)which is

cniuagedin the businessof insurancein the Commonwealthof Virginia.

Rc’~pondcntsareengagedin thebusinessofissuingreciprocalinsitranceasreciprocal

insuranceis defined by Virginia Code§ 38.2-1201,and entering into reinsurance

n~rcen1entswith respectto same,and are engagedin the businessof insuranceas

definedby Virginia Code § 38.2-100.
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4. ROA andTRG, as its Attorney-In-Fact,are in a condition, as a Single Insurance

BusinessEnterprise,whereany furthertransactionofbusinesswill be hazardousto

thepolicyholders,creditors,members,subscribersandthepublic.

5. The relief sought in the Application is in the best interests of Respondents’

subscribers,members,insureds,policyholders,creditors,andthepublic, suchthat

importantpublic objectivesconcerningtheregulationof thebusinessof insurance

will be fulfilled by thegrantingof therelief soughtin theApplication.

6. Under the provisions of Virginia Code Title 38.2, Chapters 12 and 15, the

Commissionshouldbe authorizedto proceedwith therehabilitationor liquidation

of Respondentsandto takewhateverstepsare reasonablynecessaryor advisable,

consistentwith the languageof this Order and any written agreementsbetween

RespondentsandtheCommission,for the protectionof Respondents’subscribers,

members,insureds,policyholders,creditors,or thepublic.

7. TheApplicant is within its rights to exerciseits powersunderChapters12 and 15 of

Title 38.2of the Virginia Code,to seekan orderandinjunction and the appointment

of a receiverif RespondentROA andTRG, actingas its Attorney-In-Fact,are in a

hazardousfinancialcondition.

THEREFORE,if IS ORDERED,ADJUDGED,andDECREEDthat:

(1) TheCommissionshouldbe,andherebyis, appointedasReceiverofRespondents(the

“Receiver”) pursuantto Title 38.2,Chapters12 and 15 of theVirginia Code,and is

vested,in additionto thepowerssetforth herein,with all thepowersandauthority
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expressedor implied undertheprovisionsofthosestatutes.TheReceivermaydo all

actsnecessaryor appropriatefor therehabilitationor liquidation of Respondents.

(2) The Commissionerof Insurance,Alfred W. Gross,is herebyappointedasDeputy

ReceiverofRespondents(the “DeputyReceiver”).

(3) Melvin J. Dillon is hereby appointedSpecial Deputy Receiverof Respondents

(tile “Special DeputyReceiver”).

(4 Theofficers,directors,trustees,affiliates,agents,employees,creditors,subscribers,

members,insureds,and policyholdersof Respondents,all personsactingin concert

with them, andall otherpersonsor entitiesof any natureincluding, but not limited

to, claimants,subscribers,members,insureds,policyholders,third-partybeneficiaries

ot stthscriberagreementsandpowersof attorney,contractsor policiesof insurance,

and any governmentalagencieswho haveclaimsof any natureagainstRespondents,

their assetsor estate,the Receiver, the Deputy Receiver,or the Special Deputy

Receiver,includingcrossclaims,counterclaims,andthird-party claims, are hereby

permanentlyenjoined and restrainedfrom doing or attempting to do any of the

following, exceptwith leaveof theReceiveror theDeputy Receiver:

Ia conductingor attemptingto conductany portionor phaseof the businessof
Respondents;including, but not limited to, writing any new businesson
behalfof the Respondentsor compromising,or attemptingto compromise,
any obligationof Respondents,in any way legally bindingor attemptingto
bind Respondents;commencing,bringing,maintaining,or furtherprosecuting
any action at law, suit in equity, arbitration,or specialor otherproceeding
againstRespondentsor their estate,or the Receiverand his successorsin
of bee,asReceiverthereof,or the Deputy Receiver,and his successorsin
office, asDeputy Receiverthereof,or the SpecialDeputyReceiver,and his
successorsin office, as Special Deputy Receiverthereof, or any person
appointedpursuantto paragraph(ID) below,exceptthat this paragraphshall
not apply to claimsbaseduponany ROA reciprocalinsurancecontract;
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(b) making or executingany levy upon, selling, hypothecating,mortgaging,
wasting,conveying,dissipating,or assertingcontrol or dominion over the
propertyor theestateofRespondents;

(c) seekingor obtaininganypreference,judgments,foreclosures,attachments,
levies, or liens of any kind againstthepropertyor estateof Respondents,
exceptthat this paragraphshall not apply to claimsbasedupon any ROA
reciprocalinsurancecontract;

(d) interferingin any way with theseproceedingsor with the Receiver,or any
duly authorizedrepresentativeor successorin office, in his acquisitionof
possessionof, the exerciseof dominion or control over, or his title to the
propertyor estateofRespondents,including,but not limited to propertyheld
at4200InnslakeDrive, Glen Allen, Virginia 23060,700 EastMain Street,
Suite 1015, Richmond,Virginia 23219,and 4400Cox Road,Glen Allen,
Virginia 23060,or in thedischargeofhis dutiesasReceiverthereof;or

(e) commencing,maintaining, or further prosecutingany direct or indirect
actions,arbitrations,or otherproceedingsagainstRespondentsfor proceeds
of any policy issued to Respondents,exceptthat this paragraphshall not
apply to claimsbasedupon anyROA reciprocalinsurancecontract.

(5) TheReceiveris herebyauthorizedto takeany andall actionsthat it deemsadvisable

in connectionwith the liquidation or rehabilitationof Respondents,overseethe

rehabilitationor liquidation ofRespondents,andapproveany otherauthorizedsteps

that it considersadvisablein connectionwith theaffairsof Respondentspursuantto

Virginia Code§ 38.2-1508andArticle IX, Section3 of theConstitutionof Virginia.

(6) All claims againstRespondentsor theirassets,with theexceptionof claims based

upon anyROA reciprocalinsurancecontract,mustbe submittedto theReceiveras

specifiedhereinto theexclusionof anyothermethodof submittingor adjudicating

suchclaims in any forum, court, or tribunal subjectto the further Order of the

Commission. The Receiveror Deputy Receiveris herebyauthorizedto adopt a
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ReceivershipAppeal Procedureto facilitatetheorderly dispositionor resolutionof

claimsor controversiesinvolving the receivershipor thereceivershipestate.

171 The Receiver,Deputy Receiver,and the Special Deputy Receivershall havethe

power:

(a) to collect all debts and moniesdue and claims belongingto Respondents,
whereverlocated,andfor this purpose: (i) to institute andmaintain timely
actionsin otherjurisdictions,in orderto forestallgarnishmentandattachment
proceedingsagainstsuchdebts;(ii) to do suchotheractsas arenecessaryor
expedientto marshal,collect, conserve,or protectRespondents’assetsor
property,including thepowerto sell, compound,compromise,or assigndebts
for purposesof collection upon such terms and conditionsas they deem
appropriate,andthepowerto initiate andmaintainactionsat law or equityor
any other type of action or proceedingof any nature,in this and other
jurisdictions; and (iii) to pursueany remediesavailable to enforcetheir
claims;

th to conductpublic andprivatesalesofthe assetsandpropertyof Respondents,
including any real property;

IC) to acquire, invest, deposit, hypothecate,encumber,lease, improve, sell,
transfer,abandon,or otherwisedisposeof ordealwith any assetor property
of Respondents,and to sell, reinvest,trade,or otherwisedisposeof any
securitiesorbondspresentlyheld by, orbelongingto, Respondentsuponsuch
termsandconditionsastheydeemto be fair and reasonable,irrespectiveof
the value at which such property was last carried on the books of
Respondents.Theyshall alsohavethepowerto execute,acknowledge,and
deliver any and all deeds,assignments,releases,and other instruments
necessaryor properto effectuateany saleof propertyor othertransactionin
connectionwith thereceivership;

W to borrow moneyon the securityof Respondents’assets,with or without
security, and to execute and deliver all documentsnecessaryto that
transactionfor the purposeof facilitating thereceivership;

(C) to enterinto suchcontractsasare necessaryto carryout this Order;

If) to terminate and disavow the authority previously grantedRespondents’
agents or marketing representativesto representthem in any respect,
including theunderlyingagreements,andany continuingpaymentobligations
createdtherein, as of the receivershipdate,with reasonablenotice to be
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providedand agentcommissionsaccruedprior to any suchterminationor
disavowalto be deemeda generalcreditorexpenseof the receivership;

(g) to affirm, reject,ordisavowany leasesorexecutorycontractsto which any
Respondentis a party at such times as they deemappropriateunder the
circumstances,providedthat paymentduefor any goodsorservicesreceived
afterappointmentof theCommissionerasReceiver,with his consent,will be
deemedto be an administrativeexpenseof the receivership,and provided
further that other unsecuredamountsproperly due under the disavowed
contract,and unpaidsolelybecauseof suchdisavowal,will give rise to a
generalunsecuredcreditorclaimin theReceivershipproceeding;

(h) to institute and to prosecute,in the nameof Respondentsor in theirown
name,anyand all suitsandotherlegal proceedings,to defendsuits in which
anyRespondentor theReceiveris aparty in this stateor elsewhere,whether
or not suchsuits arependingas of the dateof this Order,to abandonthe
prosecutionor defenseof suits, legal proceedingsand claims which the
Receiver,DeputyReceiver,or SpecialDeputyReceiverdeemsinappropriate
to pursuefurtherand to compromisesuits, legal proceedings,or claimson
such terms and conditions as the Receiver,Deputy Receiver,or Special
Deputy Receiverdeemsappropriate;

(i) to prosecuteany action which may exist on behalf of the subscribers,
members,insureds,policyholders,or creditorsof Respondentsagainstany
officer or directorof Respondents,or any otherperson;

(I) to removeanyor all recordsandotherpropertyof Respondentsto theoffices
of theDeputyReceiveror SpecialDeputyReceiveror to suchotherplaceas
may be convenientfor thepurposesof efficient andorderlyexecutionof the
receivership,andto disposeof ordestroy,in theusualandordinarycourse,
such of those recordsand property asthey may deemor determineto be
unnecessaryfor thereceivership;

(k) to file any necessarydocumentsfor recordingin theoffice ofany recorderof
deedsor recordoffice in this stateor whereverthepropertyof Respondents
is located;

(I) to intervenein any proceedingwhereverinstitutedthat might lead to the
appointmentof a conservator,receiver,or trusteeof Respondentsor their
affiliates or subsidiaries,and to act as the receiverortrusteewheneverthe
appointmentis offered;
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(m) to enterinto agreementswith any ancillaryconservator,receiver,liquidator,
rehabilitator,or InsuranceCommissionerof anyotherstateastheymaydeem
to be necessaryor appropriate;and

(n) to perform suchfurther and additionalacts asthey maydeemnecessaryor
appropriate for the accomplishment,or in aid, of the purposeof the
receivership, it being the intention of this Order that the aforestated
enumerationof powers shall not be construedas a limitation upon the
Receiver,the DeputyReceiver,or theSpecial DeputyReceiver.

S The Receiveris herebyvestedwith exclusivetitle both legal and equitableto all of

Respondents’property, including all of their affairs,business,assets,books,records,

property, real and personal,including all propertyor ownershiprights, choateor

inchoate,whetherlegal or equitableof anykind or natureincluding,but not limited

to. :iii causesof action,defenses,lettersof credit relatingto theRespondentsor their

business,all interestsof any kind in affiliates and subsidiariesincluding, but not

limited to, The Reciprocal InsuranceAgency, Ltd., The Premium Companyof

.Ariierica, and The Reciprocal InsuranceCharitable Fund, all stocks, bonds,

certificatesof deposit,cash,cashequivalents,contractrights, reinsurancecontracts,

and -cinsurancerecoverable, in force insurancecontractsand business,deeds,

mortgages,leases, book entry deposits, bank deposits,certificatesof deposit,

evidencesof indebtedness,bank accounts,securitiesof any kind or nature, both

tangibleand intangible, includingbut without beinglimited to any special,statutory,

or otherdepositsor accountsmadeby or for Respondentswith anyofficeror agency

of anystategovernmentor the federalgovernment,or with any banks,savingsand

loan associations,or otherdepositoriesandincluding suchpropertyof Respondents

\¼hichmay be discoveredhereafter,whereverthe same may be locatedand in
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whatevernameor capacityit may be held (all of the foregoing being hereinafter

referredto as the“Property”) andis herebydirectedto takeimmediateandexclusive

possessionandcontrol of same. In additionto vestingtitle to all of thePropertyin

theReceiveror its successors,thesaidPropertyis herebyplacedin thecustodialegis

of the Commission,and the Commission is herebyvestedwith the authority to

assumeandexercisesoleandexclusivein remjurisdictionover all theProperty,and

anyclaimsorrights respectingsuchPropertyto theexclusionof any othercourtor

tribunal,otherthantheCommission,suchexerciseof soleandexclusivejurisdiction

beingherebyfound to be essentialto thesafetyof thepublic and of the claimants

againstRespondents.

(9) Theofficers,directors,trustees,affiliates,agents,employees,creditors,subscribers,

members,insureds,and policyholdersof Respondents,and all personsacting in

concert with them, are herebyordered to surrendercustody and control of the

Respondents’ Property to the Receiver, wherever held, including each of

Respondents’offices,placesofbusiness,warehouses,andotherfacilities or locations,

specifically including, but not limited to, thePropertyheldat4200InnslakeDrive,

Glen Allen, Virginia 23060, and 700 EastMain Street,Suite 1015, Richmond,

Virginia 23219,and4400Cox Road,Glen Allen, Virginia 23060.

(10) The Receiver and Deputy Receiverare authorizedto employ and to fix the

compensationof such deputies, counsel, employees, accountants,actuaries,

investmentcounselors,assetmanagers,consultants,assistants,and otherpersonnel

astheyconsidernecessary.All compensationandexpensesof suchpersonsand of
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taking possessionof Respondentsandconductingthis proceedingshall be paid out

ofthe fundsand assetsofRespondents.TheReceiverand theDeputyReceiverare

furtherauthorizedto and maydesignate,from time to time, individualsauthorized

to actastheir representativewith respectto affairsof Respondentsfor all purposes,

including, but not limited to, signing checks and other documentsrequired to

effectuatetheperformanceof thepowersof theReceiver.

NI) TheDeputyReceiverandSpecialDeputyReceiverareherebygrantedtheauthority

to act on behalfof, or asrepresentativeof, theReceiverwith respectto theaffairsof

Respondentsfor all purposes,beingherebygrantedtheauthorityto exercisefully all

the rights andpowersof theReceiverotherthan thosecontainedin §~38.2-1507and

1508 of the Virginia Codeincluding, but not limited to, the taking of any stepsor

actions reasonablynecessaryto effectuatethe performanceof the powersof the

Commissiongrantedpursuantto this order andthe laws of the Commonwealthof

Virginia. TheDeputyReceiverandthe SpecialDeputyReceivershall serveat the

pleasureandsolediscretionof the Receiver.

N 2 All pet-sons,corporations,associations,and all otherentitieswhereverlocated,are

herebyenjoinedandrestrainedfrom interferingin any mannerwith theReceiver,the

Deputy Receiver,or theSpecialDeputyReceiver’spossessionofthePropertyor their

title to or right thereinand from interfering in any mannerwith the conductof the

receivershipof Respondents.Saidpersons,corporations,associations,andall other

entities are hereby enjoined and restrained from wasting, transferring, selling,

disbursing,disposingof, or assigningthePropertyand from attemptingto do so.
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(13) TheReceiver,theDeputy Receiver,or theSpecialDeputyReceivermaychangeto

their own name,thenameof any Respondents’accounts,funds,orotherpropertyor

assetsheldwith any bank, savingsandloanassociation,orotherfinancial institution,

whereverlocated,and may withdraw such funds,accounts,and otherassetsfrom

such institutionsor takeany other action necessaryfor theproperconductof the

receivership.

(14) All securedcreditorsor parties,pledgeholders,lien holders, collateralholders,or

otherpersonsclaiming secured,priority, orpreferredinterestin any propertyor assets

of Respondents,includinganygovernmentalentity,areherebyenjoinedfrom taking

any stepswhatsoeverto transfer,sell, encumber,attach,disposeof, or exercise

purportedrights in or againstthePropertywithout theconsentof the Receiver,the

DeputyReceiver,or theSpecialDeputyReceiver.

(15) No insurer,reinsurer,bank,savingsandloan association,orotherfinancial institution

shall,without first obtainingpermissionof theReceiver,DeputyReceiver,orSpecial

DeputyReceiverexerciseanyform of set-off,allegedset-off, lien, or otherform of

self-helpwhatsoeveror refuseto transferthe Propertyto theReceiver’scontrol.

(16) Respondents,theirofficers,directors,subscribers,members,insureds,policyholders,

agentsand employees,and all other persons,having any property or records

belongingto Respondents,includingdataprocessinginformation andrecordsof any

kind suchas,by way of exampleonly, sourcedocuments,are herebydirectedto

assign, transfer,and deliver to the Receiver,Deputy Receiver,or SpecialDeputy

Receiverall of such property in whatevernamethe samemay be held, and any
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persons,firms, or corporationshavingany books,papers,or recordsrelatingto the

businessof Respondentsshall preservethesameandsubmittheseto theReceiverfor

examinationat all reasonabletimes.

(17) The Receiveror Deputy Receiver,upon reasonablenotice as determinedat their

discretion,shall havethepower to cancel,non-renew,or not offer tail coverageor

extendedreportingperiods (collectively, “Tail Coverage”)beyondthe cancellation

or non-renewalof all or certain subscriberagreementsand powers of attorney,

policies,or contractsof insuranceorreinsuranceissuedby Respondents,whetheror

not the samearecancelableby their terms,providedthat:

a) in the eventthat fewer than all of Respondents’subscriberagreementsand
powersofattorney,policies,or contractsarecanceled,or non-renewed,such
cancellationor non-renewalshould be implementedwith respectto all
similarly situatedsubscriberagreementsandpowersof attorney,policies, or
contractsof thesametype,at the sametime, andin thesamemanner,

hI suchcancellationor non-renewalof contractsor terminationof Tail Coverage
nay give riseto unearnedpremiumobligationscalculatedon a pro-ratabasis,

in accordancewith the contractterms or as authorizedby the Receiveror
Deputy Receiver,and constitutingsubscriber,member,or insuredclaims
againsttheassetsof Respondents,and

ici in such cancellation,non-renewal,or termination of Tail Coverage,the
Receivermay takeinto accountthe interestsof personsinsuredor intended
beneficiariesof suchpolicies.

ISi In additionto that providedby statuteor by thesubscriberagreementsandpowersof

attorney, policies, or contracts, the Receiver or Deputy Receiver may, in their

discretion, impose such full or partial liens, suspension,or moratoriaupon the

l1~~>n1Ientof any sumsdueunderthe subscriberagreementsandpowersof attorney,
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policies, or contracts issued by Respondentsas he deems proper under the

circumstances,subjectto thefollowing provisions:

(a) Any suchlien, suspensionormoratoriumshallapply in thesamemanneror
to thesameextentto all similarly situatedsubscriberagreementsandpowers
of attorney,policies,or contractsof thesametypeor to the particulartypes
or paymentsduethereunder.However,theCommission,Deputy Receiver,
orSpecialDeputy Receivermay, in their sole discretion, imposethe same
upon only certaintypes,but not all, of thepaymentsdueunderanyparticular
type ofsubscriberagreementsandpowersof attorney,policiesor contracts.

(b) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this Order,theCommission,Deputy
Receiver,or SpecialDeputy Receiver,or their agentsor employees,may
exempt from any such lien, moratorium,or suspension,those hardship
claims, as he maydefinethem,that he, in his sole discretion,deemsproper
underthecircumstances.

(c) The Commission,Deputy Receiver,or SpecialDeputy Receiver,or their
agentsoremployees,shall only imposesuchlien, moratorium,orsuspension
whenthesameis not specificallyprovidedforby subscriberagreementsand
powerof attorney,policy, contract,or statuteas part,or in anticipation,of a
plan for the partial or completerehabilitation of Respondentsor when
necessary,to determinewhethersuch partial or completerehabilitationis
reasonablyfeasible.

(d) Underno circumstancesshall theCommission,DeputyReceiver,or Special
DeputyReceiver,or their agentsor employees,be liable to any personor
entity for his goodfaith decisionto impose,or to refrain from imposing,such
lien, moratorium,or suspensionon subscriberagreementsand power of
attorney,policy, or contract.

(e) Noticeof suchlien, moratorium,orsuspensionon subscriberagreementsand
powersof attorney,policies,or contracts,which maybe by publication,shall
be provided to the holders of all subscriberagreementsand powers of
attorney,policiesor contractsaffectedthereby. Any suchpersonmay, within
ten daysof suchnotice, file an applicationfor hearingwith theCommission
for thepresentationof any objectionthereto.

(19) TheCommissionandall deputies,specialdeputies,attorneys,accountants,actuaries,

investmentcounselors,assetmanagers,peaceofficers,andotherconsultantsshall be

deemedto be public officers acting in their official capacitieson behalfof the
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Commonwealthof Virginia andshall haveno personalliability for or arisingout of

their actsor omissionsperformedin good faith in connectionwith their services

performedin connectionwith theseor relatedproceedingsor pursuantto this or

relatedordersexceptasregardsclaimsby theReceiver.

(20) No judgment, order, attachment, garnishment sale, assignment, transfer,

hypothecation,lien, securityinterest,or otherlegal processof any kind with respect

to or affectingthe Respondentsor theProperty,shall be effectiveor enforceableor

form thebasisfor a claim againstRespondentsor thePropertyunlessenteredby the

Commission,or unlessthe Commissionhas issued its specific order, upon good

causeshownandafterduenoticeand hearing,permittingsame.

i2I .-\lI rights and liabilities of Respondents’subscribers, members, insureds,

policyholders,creditors,andotherpersonsinterestedin theassetsof theRespondents

shall be fixed asof thedateof the entry of an orderto liquidate in the eventof a

liquidation asprovided underthe Virginia Code § 38.2-IS12. In the eventof a

rehabilitation, the rights and liabilities of Respondents’subscribers,members,

inisureds,policyholders,creditors,and otherpersonsinterestedin the assetsof the

Respondentsshall be fixed as of thedatecertaindeterminedby theCommissionto

he appropriateunder thecircumstances.

i22~ All costs,expenses,fees,or any otherchargesof thereceivership,includingbut not

limited to feesand expensesof accountants,peaceofficers,actuaries,investment

counselors,assetmanagers,attorneys,specialdeputies,and otherassistantsengaged

by the Receiver,andotherexpensesincurred in connectionherewithshall be paid
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from the assetsof Respondents.Provided, further, that the Commission,Deputy

Receiver,or SpecialDeputy Receivermay, in their solediscretion, require third

parties,if any, who proposerehabilitationplans with respectto Respondentsto

reimbursetheestateof Respondentsfor theexpenses,consulting,or attorney’sfees

andothercostsof evaluatingand/orimplementingany suchplan.

(23) If any provisionof this Orderor theApplication thereforis for any reasonheld to be

invalid, theremainderofthis Orderandtheapplicationthereforto otherpersonsor

circumstancesshall not be affectedthereby.

(24) The Receiver,Deputy Receiver,and SpecialDeputy Receiverare authorizedto

deliver to any personorentity acertified copyof this Order,or of any subsequent

Orderof the Commission,such certified copy, whenso delivered,beingdeemed

sufficient notice to suchpersonor entity of the termsof such Order. But nothing

herein shall relieve from liability, norexemptfrom punishmentby contempt,any

personor entity who, having actualnotice of the termsof any suchOrder,shallbe

foundto haveviolated thesame.

The Clerk of the Circuit Court of the City of Richmondis herebydirectedto forward a

certifiedcopyof this orderto all parties.

Signedthis __________ day of ~ , 2003.
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We Ask For This:

SeniorCounsel
STATE CORPORATIONCOMMISSION
Office of GeneralCounsel
P.O. Box 1197
Richmond,Virginia 23218
(80-I) 371-9671
(803) 371-9549 Fax

COUNSELTOTHE STATECORPORATIONCOMMISSION

SEENANDNOTOBJECTEDTO:

RECIPROCALOFAMERIC

B~: ____________________________ Date /-2~ o
F. Claihorne JohnstomI’, Jr. (VSB #05590)
TROITMANSANDERSLLP
1111 East Main Street
P.O. Box 1122
Richmond.Virginia 23218-1122
(S()4) 697-1214
i804) 698-5103 Fax

COt NSELFORRECIPROCALOF AMERICA

Peter B. Smith (VSB #14774)
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THE RECIPRO AL GR UP

By: _____________________________ Date / -

C. William Waechter,Jr. (VSB 6001)
WILLIAMS, MULLEN, CLARK & DOBBINS, P.C.
1021 EastCary Street,16thFloor (23219)
P.O.Box 1320
Richmond,Virginia 23218-1320
(804)643-1991
(804)783-6507Fax

COUNSELFORTHERECIPROCALGROUP

TREAS OFVIRGINIA

By: t0i~ Date ~
Donald R Ferguso (VSB # 010)
Office ofAttorneyGeneral
900 EastMain Street
Richmond,Virginia 23219
(804) 786-5889
(804) 786-1991Fax

COUNSELFOR THE TREASUREROFVIRGINIA
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